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g"qyz xacna zyxt zay

xn`i dgpae /ox`d rqpa idie
In fpky` gqep, the placement of the verse: evtie 'd dnew dyn xn`ie ox`d rqpa idie
jiptn ji`pyn eqpie jiai` as the opening words during dxezd z`ved and the placement
of the verse: l`xyi itl` zeaax ,i-i ,daey ,xn`i dgpae during dxez zqpkd parallels
their position in 'i wxt xacna xtq. The verse: ox`d rqpa idie comes first and the verse:
daey ,xn`i dgpae follows immediately. The decision to recite these two verses as part of
dxezd z`ved and dxez zqpkd may have been influenced by the fact that in the dxez, the
two verses are surrounded by upside down oeps. One explanation for the placement of the
oeps around the verses is to emphasize that these two verses represent an independent
portion of the 1dxez. The purpose of surrounding the devn of dxezd z`ixw with these
verses may be similar; that dxezd z`ixw is an independent section of zixgy zltz.
The two verses are not recorded as part of dxezd z`ved or dxez zqpkd in any of the
Geonic mixecq. The following are among the earliest references to the miweqt as
bookends to dxezd z`ixw:
oex`d on dxez xtq e`ivedae-(cvw dxrdl jenq ligznd) iyinge ipye d"c mikgnd xtq
c`n lledne i-i lecb ldwd exn`i i-il elcb exne`ae oex`d reqpa idie xnel oekp
i-i my z` elldi mixrpe mipwf ofgd xn`i dxez xtqd zlilb xg`e . . . xwg oi` ezlecble
did ,elldi i`w dn` ezhiy itly ,xacd didi aeh mine`l lke ux` iklnn ligzi m`e 'ebe
xtq gipdl cenrie .dxez xtq `ivenyk ennex elcb enk ldwl xn`ie elld xnel mdl
2
.l`xyi itl` zeaax i-i daey xn`i dgp(d)ae enewna dxez
'f oixewe ,'eke oex`d reqpa idie mixne`e dxez xtq oi`iven jk xg`e-'fl oniq ealk xtq
in xn`i dfxkdd z`f xg`e . . . epx`a xy`k zxceqnd dxehtda oixihtne reayd xcqa
.'eke dgpae 'eke elldi xne`e enewnl xtqd oixifgne ixy` xne` eixg`e jxay
zepyxt may have played a role in the decision to recite these two verses during z`ved
dxezd and dxezd zqpkd. Pay careful attention to i"yx’s comments to the following
miweqt:
eqepie eiaie` eveti midl-` mewi -a :xiy xenfn cecl gvpnl -'`,'gq wxt-milidz
:midl-` iptn miryx eca`i y` iptn bpec qndk scpz oyr scpdk -b :eiptn ei`pyn
1. ayie d"c cq dyxt (wal`-xece`iz) dax ziy`xa.
2. R. Nathan ben R. Yehuda, who belonged to a well-known family of French rabbis and halachic authorities, lived during the
thirteenth century.
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'd daey xn`i dgepae ;dyn inia oex`d iptn - midl-` iptn-'b ,'gq wxt mildz -i"yx
:('i xacna) 'ebe
i"yx is defining the word: midl-` as a reference to the oex`. The w"cx also defines the
word: midl-` as a reference to the oex` in his interpretation of other miweqt:
xtey lewa mrixda f` ik mixne` yie .drexza midl-` dlr -'e ,'fn wxt mildz -w"cx
'd my my `xwp xy` :xn`y enk midl-` oex`d `xwe .my fpbpy mewnn oex`d dlri
miaexkd ayei ze`-av 'd my ik ?my `xwp dnl yxit jk xg`e ,(a ,e a"y) ze`-av
'ebe oex`d reqpa idie :mixne` eid oke ,eilr d`xp midl-` ceak ik midl-` `xwp oke .eilr
:(dl ,i xacna) 'd dnew
`ed oex`d lr ik yxity in yie- ux`d lk oec` zixad oex` dpd -'`i ,'b wxt ryedi w"cx
e`xw oke eilr ze`-av 'd my ik my `xwp oke ceakd my okyy itl ux`d lk oec` xne`
,drexza midl-` dlr xn` oke egepa 'd daeye 'd dnew erqepa oixne` eidyk 'd oex`d my
lk oec` `edy jxazi l-`d d`xd oex`d ici lr ik ux`d lk oec` xn`e ,oex`d lr xn`
:cg` cp ecnre mixbp zeidl orah mind ik epevxk mirahd jtde ux`d
The mixwird xtq points out that the word: oex` is equated with the word: midl-`
because the oex` contains the dxez which the mler ly epeax gave the Jewish people:
ilk ezeid mr myd mya oex`d aezkd `xwi ok enke-'gk wxt ipy xn`n mixwird xtq
reqpa idie aezkd xn` ,oex`a `idy dxezd ozepd myd lr dxen ezeidl ,dk`lna dyrp
l`xyi itl` zeaax 'd daey xn`i dgepae ,(d"l 'i xacna) 'd dnew dyn xn`ie oex`d
mkiptl xaer ux`d lk oec` zixad oex` dpd oex`d lr xn` ryedi oke ,(e"l 'i xacna)
lk oec` cvn `vnp ezeidl ok ed`xwi la` ux`d lk oec` oex`d oi`e ,(`"i 'b ryedi) ocxia
in e` xacd lra mya xacd `exwl oeyld jxc ok ik ux`d lk oec` mya ed`xwie ,ux`d
lrtd ribi e` dyri eci lry xacd l` xacd lra zlert qgiil e` ,epnn xacd jynpy
.`edd lrtd ribi eci lry ilkd l` lretd zlert qgeiz mc` ipa oeylay enk ,`edd
There is no evidence of this zepyxt before the time of i"yx. i"yx’s comments and those
of the w"cx opened the door to reciting these miweqt while focusing on the movement of
the dxez xtq within the synagogue. In reciting the verse: dyn xn`ie ox`d rqpa idie
jiptn ji`pyn eqpie jiai` evtie 'd dnew, we are saying : dnew to the dxez xtq. When
reciting the words: l`xyi itl` zeaax ,i-i ,daey, we are saying: daey to the dxez xtq.
Let us take this zepyxt further; in reciting: iz` 'dl elcb, we are saying elcb to the xtq
dxez; in reciting: eilbx mecdl eegzyde epidl-` i-i ennex, we are saying: ennex to the
dxez xtq and the same when we say: i-i my z` elldi. Clearly, it was this equation that
led the gwex to express concern that the dxez xtq not be looked upon as a diety.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
(cvw dxrdl jenq ligznd) iyinge ipye d"c mikgnd xtq-After removing the Sefer
Torah from the Aron it is correct to say: Va’Yihei Binsoah Ha’Aron. When the prayer
leader recites the verse: Gadlu L’Ashem, the congregation should respond by saying: Gadol
Hashem etc. . . . After rolling the Sefer Torah closed the prayer leader should say: Zikainim
Oo’Ni’Arim Yihalilu Es Shem Hashem. It is an even better practice if the prayer leader
begins with the words: Malchei Eretz V’Chol L’Umim; otherwise what does the word
Yihalilu refer to. Furthermore, the prayer leader should then be saying Halilu just as the
prayer leader says: Gadlu and Romimu when he removes the Sefer Torah from the Aron.
The prayer leader should stand next to the Aron as the Sefer Torah is being placed back
into the Aron and say: Shuva Hashem Rivivos Yisroel.
cr miiqie d"c fl oniq ealk xtq- After that they remove the Sefer Torah from the Aron
and say: Va’Yihei Binso’Ah Ha’Aron. They call seven to read the Parsha of the week from
the Torah. They then read the Haftorah that is assigned to that Parsha . . .after that
announcement the prayer leader should say: Mi Sh’Bairach, then Ashrei and then return the
Sefer Torah to its storage place and say: Yihalilu etc. and V’Nuchu etc.
'`,'gq wxt-milidz1. To the chief Musician, A Psalm Song of David. 2. Let G-d arise, let
His enemies be scattered; let those who hate Him flee before Him. 3. As smoke is driven
away, so drive them away; as wax melts before the fire, so let the wicked perish at the
presence of G-d.
'b ,'gq wxt mildz -i"yx-On the words: before Elokim-From in front of the Aron in the
time of Moshe as in the verse: Upon returning it, say: Return G-d etc. (Bamidbar 10).
'e ,'fn wxt mildz -w"cx-Rise Elokim upon hearing the Teruah sound- Some say that
upon their executing the Teruah sound from the Shofar, the Aron will rise from its place of
hiding. Dovid Hamelech called the Aron by the word: Elokim based on a verse from
Shmuel 2, chapter 6, 2: that there the Aron is called by the name G-d Lord of Hosts. Then
the prophet Shmuel explained why the Aron is called by G-d’s name; because the name
G-d Lord of Hosts appears upon the Aron through the Keruvim that sit upon the Aron.
The Aron is also called by the name Elokim in the verse: Ki Kavod Elokim Nireh Aluv and
in the verse: Va’Yihei Binsoah Ha’Aron etc. Kuma (Arise) G-d. The word G-d in that
verse is a reference to the Aron being lifted.
'`i ,'b wxt ryedi w"cx-Here is the Aron over which a treaty was made, master of all the
world-There are those who explain that the words: Adom Kol Ha’Aretz as referring to the
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Aron because in it rests the ineffable name of G-d as it written: it is called that name
because G-d Lord of the Hosts is upon it. We also find it written that the Aron is called by
the name: G-d when they recite the verse: Kuma Hashem and in the verse: Shuvu Hashem
and as it is written in the verse: Ala Elokim B’Treuah. This is a further reference to the
Aron and it is said: that the Aron is the Adom Kol Ha’Aretz. The Aron was called: Adom
Kol Ha’Aretz because it was through the Aron that G-d demonstrated that He is the
master of the Universe and is able to change nature at will as G-d did in the splitting of the
sea when G-d caused flowing water to stand still and to be erect.
'gk wxt ipy xn`n mixwird xtq-Similarly we find in Tanach that the Aron is called by
G-d’s name being that the Aron was a vessel that was created to demonstrate that G-d
presented the Torah that was stored within the Aron. That is what is meant in the verse:
Va’Yihei Bin’Soah Ha’Aron Va’Yomer Moshe Kuma Hashem and in the verse:
Oo’Binuchu Yomar Shuva Hashem Rivivos Alphei Yisroel (Bamidbar 10). So too
Yehoshua said about the Aron: Hinai Aron Ha’Bris Adon Kol Ha’Aretz Over Liphnaichem
Ba’Yarden (Yehoshua 3, 11). The Aron is not the Master of the Universe but Yehoshua
called the Aron by the name: Adom Kol Ha’Aretz because it is customary to call an object
by the name of its creator or by the one using it or to name the object after the purpose of
the object.
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